NICE tobacco harm
reduction guidance
implementation seminar

Goals for the day
By the end of the day we aim to have provided you
with:
• a clear understanding of the NICE tobacco harm
reduction guidance
• a better understanding of how the NICE harm reduction
guidance fits with existing tobacco control work
• time to reflect on some of the implementation
challenges and opportunities
• a framework for thinking about harm reduction locally
What you won’t have:
• An account of exactly what you should do locally

Entering the lab of harm reduction
• Whole world has ‘entered the lab’ – England is
taking one approach
• The NICE Guidance is based on the best
current evidence
• Still finding our way on practical delivery of
harm reduction locally
• Need to work together, share practice and build
the evidence base – the world is watching!

NICE guidance PH45: Tobacco harm
reduction
Presentation adapted from slides by Linda Bauld,
Chair of the NICE PH45 Programme Development Group, and
Professor of Health Policy, University of Stirling and UK Centre for Tobacco Control Studies

Overview
• Background
• Key recommendations
• Economic analysis
• Considerations and Gaps
• Related NICE guidance
• Further support from NICE
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Background
• NICE guidance has played a key role in supporting the
NHS, local authorities and other organisations to
introduce and deliver evidence-based tobacco control
interventions
• This has included guidance for smoking cessation
interventions and services, which to date has focussed
on supporting people to stop smoking in one step.
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Guidance development process
• The Department of Health asked NICE to produce the
guidance
• A Programme Development Group was formed and met to
consider the evidence and develop the guidance over two
years
• Draft guidance was published on October 24th 2012
• A consultation and fieldwork period followed
• The final guidance published in June 2013
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Guidance focus 1
• The guidance aims to reduce illnesses and deaths from
smoking tobacco among people who smoke and those
around them. This can be done by:
–
–
–
–

stopping smoking
cutting down prior to stopping smoking
smoking less
abstaining from smoking temporarily.

• Harm reduction approaches should be seen as
complementary to existing Stop Smoking Services.
• The aim is to extend the reach of services and draw
people who previously would not have used the services.
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Guidance focus

2

• The guidance focus is about helping people, particularly
those who are highly dependent on nicotine, who:
– may not be able (or do not want) to stop smoking in
one step
– may want to stop smoking, without necessarily giving
up nicotine
– may not be ready to stop smoking, but want to reduce
the amount they smoke
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Licensed Nicotine Products
• Harm reduction approaches in the NICE guidance can
involve substituting the nicotine in tobacco with less
harmful, nicotine-containing products.
• These include NRT products that are licensed by the
MHRA as pharmaceutical treatments for smoking.
• The guidance only recommends the use of
licensed products, recognising that electronic cigarettes
may become licensed in the future.
• Nicotine-containing products might be used either
temporarily or indefinitely, and as a partial or complete
substitute for tobacco
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Nicotine-containing products
The guidance states that:
• There is reason to believe that lifetime use of licensed
nicotine-containing products will be considerably less
harmful than smoking
• There is little direct evidence on the effectiveness,
quality and safety of nicotine-containing products that
are not regulated by the MHRA. However, they are
expected to be less harmful than tobacco.
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Harm reduction options in the guidance
• Stop smoking in one step then use licensed nicotine
products, possibly indefinitely.
• Cut down prior to quitting with or without the help of
licensed nicotine-containing products.
• Smoke less with or without the help of one or more
licensed nicotine-containing products.
• Temporarily abstain with or without the help of one or
more licensed nicotine-containing products.
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Percentage of smokers reporting a previous quit attempt as
a function of harm reduction activities
Percentage of smokers reporting a quit attempt in the
previous 12 months
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Content of Recommendations 1-7
• Raising awareness of
licensed nicotine
containing products

• Advising on licensed
nicotine-containing
products

• Self-help materials

• Supplying licensed
nicotine-containing
products

• Choosing a harm
reduction approach

• Follow-up appointments
• Behavioural support
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Content of Recommendations 8-14
• Supporting temporary
abstinence

• Education and training for
practitioners

• People within closed
institutions; such as
secure mental health
units, or prisons

• Point of sale promotion of
licensed nicotine
containing products

• Staff working in closed
institutions

• Manufacturer information
on licensed nicotine
containing products

• Commissioning stop
smoking services
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Health economics
•

An economic model assessed a range of potential harm-reduction
approaches. All interventions in the model - apart from temporary
abstinence with no support - were highly cost effective.

•

Only when a licensed nicotine containing product is provided for
more than 5 or 10 years, and the quit rate is less than 6%, do the
costs (to the NHS) potentially outweigh the benefits

•

Economic modelling showed:
for an intervention that achieves 1 additional 'reducer' it will save
approximately £767 over the person's lifetime

•

By offering services to help people to reduce the amount they
smoke, more people may present for treatment.
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Considerations
• The guidance covers individual level approaches to
harm reduction. These need to be supported by wider
tobacco control policies
• The guidance clarifies the current limitations of the
evidence regarding NCPs other than NRT, and outlines
the links with the MHRA’s work
• The guidance was updated in July 2013 to reflect the
MHRA decision that all nicotine-containing products
should be regulated.
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Evidence gaps
• Gaps in the evidence were identified during guidance
development, particularly on:
- population level harm reduction strategies
- the benefits of smoking less
- longer term NRT use (beyond 5 years)
- e-cigarettes
• The guidance includes research recommendations,
particularly on the need for surveillance studies of harm
reduction strategies and the impact of these strategies
on different sub-populations.
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Related NICE guidance
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Smoking cessation in secondary care. Publication 27 November 2013
Quitting smoking in pregnancy and following childbirth. PH26 (2010)
School-based interventions to prevent smoking. PH23 (2010)
Preventing the uptake of smoking by children and young people.
PH14 (2008)
Smoking cessation services. PH10 (2008)
Workplace interventions to promote smoking cessation. PH5 (2007)
Varenicline for smoking cessation. NICE TA123 (2007)
Brief interventions and referral for smoking cessation. PH1 (2006)
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NICE guidance: Smoking cessation in
secondary care
Key points:
• Hospitals to have an on-site stop smoking service
• Identifying people who smoke; provide pharmacotherapy
• Offer and arrange intensive support
• Integrate stop smoking support in secondary care with
support from community-based and primary care services
• Strong leadership to ensure premises remain smokefree
• Support all staff to stop smoking or to abstain while at work
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NICE
Pathways
An online tool
providing quick and
easy access,
topic by topic,
to the full range of
guidance from NICE
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NICE Field Team
• Implementation Consultants
• Team of 7 aligned to NHS
England regions
• 1 in Northern Ireland
• Each responsible for a
geographical area
• Provide local support
• Contact details on the map
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Find out more
Visit www.nice.org.uk/PH45 for:
• The NICE guidance
• Evidence review summaries
• Health economics analysis
• Fieldwork report
• Implementation tools:
- Costing report and template
- Baseline assessment tool (supports local action planning)
Visit www.evidence.nhs.uk/public-health/tobacco-control:
• For evidence summaries, guidance and support tools
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Implications for local delivery

Harm reduction – an umbrella term
• Multi-faceted
• Not a new concept but includes elements that
would signify a considerable change in our
approach to supporting smokers
• Stop smoking services routinely referred to in
the guidance but consideration needs to be
given as to whether this is feasible locally

Presentation overview
• General considerations relating to the harm
reduction offer
• Briefly look at the opportunities and
considerations under three broad themes:
‐ Raising awareness
‐ Identification and referral
‐ Providing structured support

General considerations
• Opportunity to review current service provision
• Increased flexibility in service offer e.g. longer-term
NRT
• Variety and innovation
• Need for an element of national coordination
• Gaps in the evidence base
• Messaging – striking the right balance
• Avoid the temptation to start again

Three broad themes
• Raising awareness
• Identification and referral
• Providing structured support

Raising awareness
Opportunities

Considerations

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

To emphasise the important
role of nicotine and rationale
for NCP use
Encourage use of NRT and
other meds (ideally not OTC)
Encourage abrupt quitting and
use of existing stop smoking
services
Engage with audiences that
haven’t been attracted before?

•

Balancing the messages
Confusion
Impact on existing work load
(Making it easy to deliver)
Need to have clear, robust
pathways in place

Identification and referral
Opportunities

Considerations

•

•

•

•
•

•

Encourage routine delivery of
VBA
To emphasise important role of
nicotine and rationale for NCP
use (both to smokers and
HCPs)
Encourage use of NRT and
other meds (ideally not OTC)
Encourage abrupt quitting and
use of existing stop smoking
services
Engage with audiences that
haven’t been attracted before?

•

•
•

Impact on existing work load
(Making them easy to deliver)
Confusion – for smokers and
health & social care
professionals
Need to have clear and robust
pathways in place
Monitoring

Providing support
Opportunities

Considerations

•

•

•
•

•
•

Review existing service
provision and emphasise the
value of existing stop smoking
services
Attract more smokers into
services?
More flexibility to tailor support
to the needs of individual
clients or smoking populations
Broaden skill set
Engaging other HCPs in
delivering advice and / or
interventions

•
•
•
•
•
•

Funding for existing stop
smoking services
Funding for new interventions
De-value existing stop
smoking services?
Branding
Segmenting smokers?
Staff competency and structure
Monitoring, validation and
performance management

Pragmatic gaps
• Protocols
‐ behavioural support
‐ medications
• Messaging
‐ tobacco control community
‐ public
‐ health and social care professionals etc.
• Training and certification
• Monitoring including agreed definitions

NCSCT’s view for services
•

Abrupt cessation remains your core role

•

Could consider advising smokers not ready to quit abruptly to try cutting down with the aid
of a nicotine replacement product with a view to quitting at a later date

•

If smokers quitting with your service feel they need to use their nicotine products for longer
than the standard duration, they should be supported in doing so but not at the expense of
funding for existing provision

•

Unlicensed nicotine containing products (such as e‐cigarettes) cannot be provided, but can
be self‐funded by smokers. Use of these products should form part of the standard record
keeping

•

When conducting very brief advice, if smokers say they are not interested in quitting, you
could consider advising them that it could still be worthwhile them cutting down with the
aid of a licensed nicotine product

Summary
• Not accurate to consider harm reduction as a
completely new concept
• Developing harm reduction options further
offers lots of opportunities nationally, regionally,
locally inc. existing stop smoking services
• However there are points that need to be
considered first
• Need to reflect on what has already been
achieved and what is already in place

melanie.mcilvar@ncsct.co.uk
jo.locker@ncsct.co.uk
020 3137 9071
www.ncsct.co.uk

Harm reduction:
implications for the tobacco
control agenda
Martin Dockrell
Director of Policy and Research
martin.dockrell@ash.org.uk

Overview
• What is the goal of harm reduction
• The role of local tobacco control
• Activities which local tobacco control can
support outside SSS delivery
• Managing risks locally

Smokefree in 20 years?
Smoking prevalence among adults in England
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Harm reduction provides a alternative way
of engaging with smoking behaviour
All smokers
Over a third of smokers
will try to quit in a year.
Others will express a
desire to quit or reduce
harm
Smokers move in and
out of these groups
across a year.
Harm reduction guidance
allows us to engage with
smokers at different
points in their journey
towards being smokefree

Tried to quit
Wanted to
protect
their kids
from harm
Thought about
quitting
Considered
cutting
down

Cut down

Relapsed

Quit

Many smokers already engaged
in harm reduction behaviours

What if we
could get more
people to cut
down using a
NCP?

Harm reduction in mainstream
tobacco control

Most harm reduction activity will
happen away from services
The wider role for tobacco
control includes:
• Providing information
• Providing advice
• Developing partnerships
which support harm reduction
• Developing policies which
support harm reduction

All people taking harm reduction
action

Public information

The role of tobacco control is
as much about shaping
understanding and attitudes
as about delivering a harm
reduction service.

Advice from
professional
Prescribe
products

Specific
service
delivery

Matrix of potential roles

Public information
Audience

Message

Smokers who want to quit

Stopping in one step is the best thing
you can do for your health

Smokers who want to do something
about their smoking but are not ready
to quit

There are things you can do to start to
reduce the harm from smoking to
yourselves and others

All smokers

You can reduce the harm your cause
others by using NCPs

How will you communicate with smokers?
– Proactive materials
– Targeted in some settings
– Alongside other TC work

Other professionals have an
important role to play
Beliefs among smokers and
recent ex smokers

Nicotine causes most cancer

Canada

Aust.

UK

US

41%

45%

49%

44%

46%

52%

57%

51%

37%

33%

25%

33%

(% answering ‘true’)

Nicotine causes most cancer
(% answering ‘true’) low income

NRT might harm health
(% agree strongly + somewhat agree)

Beliefs among health professionals not that different….

Beliefs about nicotine and NRT Siahpush et al, Tobacco Control 2006;(Suppl III):iii65-70.

A consistent harm reduction
message is important

Partnerships which provide
alternative pathways

Role of national organisations
• Provide leadership
• Manage legal and
regulatory issues
• Tackle population
level issues
• Review and develop
the evidence base
• Support consistent
development
• Address training
gaps

Mitigating risks locally
Risk

Mitigation

Commercial
interests of
tobacco
companies

• A clear local policy on engagement around tobacco industry
owned licenced NCPs.
• A policy might, for example, permit prescription of efficacious
products but prohibit discussion of policy.
• Some areas may find they need to review how they engage
with other providers to ensure consistency

Diverting smokers
from quit attempts

• A planned pathway between harm reduction and quit
support/ attempts
• Planned communications work to ensure messages are
distinct.
• Proper evaluation of interventions

Stalling
denormalisation

• Maximising understanding of NCPs and minimising
confusion
• Targeting messages on harm reduction to adult audiences
• Normalising replacing smoking

